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! ,- o UNITED STATES i

.I NUC,i. EAR REGULATORY COMMISSION
i*

.! wAsHINGTfre D.C. 206% i

,...../ June 11, 1992 !

tbcket Nos. 50-352 ard 50-353
- MDORA!U.N IVR 'Ihoms L. Ilarrisun, Chief

Abninistrative Mvngement Branch
!Region I

'

flait imif J. Norrholm, Chief
i Verdor Inspection Dranch j

Division of Reactor Ins;ntion ;

and Safeguartis
Office of Nuclear Reactee Rogulation

SULUIUrt ACCESS 70 RADIOIIGICAL, VITAL, AND Pibiu.am ART /S,
REVISICti 1 |

please forward the follwing informtion to the lhiladelphia Electric Otgany i
in connection with the visit by the persons listed below of this office to the

.'Limerick Generatirg Station on June 22 through June 26, 1992.

This certifies that the persons listed bol w have attended generic physical
security and radiatior: protection (10 CFR 19.12) trainirg within a one-year
period preceding the planned visit dates indicated ard are capable of safe ;

conduct in a radiologically restricted area. Accordingly, they should te
f grantal unescorted access to ali plant radiological areas, exopt those

requiring respiratory protection, follwing the site-specific intorn.stion
x__ briefing and security badging.;

Ihis also certifies that these persons are employees of the 65. Nuclear-

Regulatory Comnission. Ib Iny knowledge, they do not exhibit adverse character
traits or aberrant behavior. . W eir Q access authorization means that they
have been screened to the national level-(including a criminal records check); ;

no disqualifying of fenses were notM. Trustworthiness was determined by a-
review of their employmont records. On this basis, "i recommend that they to
granted unescorted access to the vital ard protected areas of the facility. ;

A_Q access authorization normally is based on a favorable full-field
background investigation conducted by the office of Personnel 14anagement

,

.(OP4), the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI), or another U.S. Government
agency that conducts personnel security investigations. - A full-field

,

investigation, as a minimum, oovers the previous- 5 years ard includes a crodit
-

o
g check, a checX of Iccal law enforcenent agencies, as well as appropriate
d educational institution (s), and personnel interviews with the subject,
c;> supexvisors, co-workers, neighbors,' pemms given as references, educators, or
t,7_ other personnel,=if appropriate. It also includes a check of the recortis and
t. I files of various national agen;1es,-including OHi, FBI fingerprint, criminal, t

~ p cfy
and subversive files, and of other agencies (e.g., Departnent of Defense, 3

Central Intelligence Agency, and Iranigration and Naturalization Service), as

M M h h b N N )(Cappropriate.
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Mr. Mxrns L. liarrison -2-

.

An L access authorization. for imC enployees 10 inscd on a cimck of rcx.unis ard
files of various rutional agencies, includinj 0111, WI fin;;crprint, crimiral
ard subversivo files, ard other agencies (e.g., Department of Defenso, Central ~j

Intelligence Agency, aryl Indgration ard llaturalization service), asappropriate.
In addition, written inquiries are undo to persons given as

references, as well as to employers, cupervisoru, criocational institutions,ed to the * al law enforecnent agencies in those areas in which the
iniividual has residcd or worked within the last 5 years.

'Iho followirry specific security clearanco infonution is providod.
,

lEEE IVEiC CIEN WiCE E3]
i

Richard P. McIntyre A-6517. QRichard C. Wilson A-6839 QLany L. Campbell B-G445
'

Billy H. Rcgers Q
B-7392 LRicharti H.1. obol B-6696 L

-

Also participating with the inopcx: tion team will bo Donald Cyhton of Region I.
._

"
!

sincerely, m

c e-

\. LAv V auss .

! I.eifJ.f\,_
,

G-
lJorrholm, Chief

Verdor Inspection Branch a
Division of Reactor Insgetion

and safogtkuxis
Office of fluclear Reactor Regul . tion
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Mr. 'Ihcras L.11arricon

d
An L accer.s authorization for liPC ceployces it hico.1 on a check of records ar
files of various mtiom1 agencies, includiro 0I14,1Tl! firgerprint, crimim1ard rutnercive f fles, ard other agencies (e.g. , Dep1rtant of Defeme, Cen rat l g

Inte111genco /gcmy, ard Imigration aid !!aturalization servloe), asIn addition, kTitten irquiries are mde to forcexv; given as
- Ereferences, as well as to enplcriern, supervicors, cducatiomi if:stitutiom,opptrpriate.

ard to the local law enforcerent agercies in those areas in which the
irdividual has residcd or workcd within the last 5 yearn.

'1he follcuirg crocific cocurity cicarance inforrotion is providcd.

IVIGE CII!MKC E21

WMC
A-6512 O

Ricnard P. ItIntyre QA-6839
Richa:xl C. Wilson OB-6445Larry L. Cart cIl LA

B-7392Billy 11. Ikqcro LB-6696Richard 14. Intel

Also pTrticipating with the ircrection team will to Lomld caynton of luglon I.

Sincerely,

Inif J. liorrholm, 011cf
Venior Inspection Branch
Division of Reactor Inspection-

.-
and Safcgtards

Office of 11oclear Reacter Ecquiation

HiM1193 DelfltEl
DlFillUUJIM: suas

BFGriJrg i VIB R/F _ R1DS IE:09
Central Files

IJilorrholm DRIS R/F
.

UPotapovs
TeicIntyre

C: 3:DRISOFC: 'VIB;DRIS
'

SC:V[0;DRIS i. dd\ LL).
IUFI: FJy tj7e UIgt;pjvs fjfo(rplm L

DATE: 06/[/92 06/ /92 06/p /92
1

D:cunent IJare: liarrison.Mem
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